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THE SENILE NAIL*
BARTON L. LEWIS, M.D. ANI) HAMILTON MONTGOMERY, M.D.
In many but by no means all elderly persons, distinctive changes are noted
in the nails of the fingers and toes. Grossly, the nails in snch persons appear
dull and opaque, and they present hypertrophie longitudinal ridging. The color
varies from shades of yellow and green to gray. With increasing senility of the
nail the longitudinal ridges become more pronounced and numerous. The thick-
ness of the nail may be normal, increased or decreased. Most often the lunula
is not visible when the nail is in situ, although it may be seen if the eponychinm
is mechanically removed or the nail is evnlsed. The convexity may be increased
from side to side and decreased in the longitudinal axis (fig. 1). The aged nail
has an increased tendency to split into layers. Growth of the senile nail is slow.
A recent histologic study of the normal nail and surrounding soft tissue was
made by one of us (Lewis). The material included terminal digits with nails in
situ in 45 cases. The tissues were both mature and fetal in type. The mature
specimens were from limbs amputated for malignant tumors not affecting the
digits; the fetal specimens represented spontaneous abortions and stillbirths.
With this material as a background, the present study was undertaken. It be-
came evident that nails demonstrating the gross changes already described
might also present interesting microscopic variations.
MATERIALS AND METnODS
A method to circumvent the difficulties encountered in preparation of nails
for histologic study was worked out in collaboration with Dr. Groat, of the
Section of Anatomy. A scalpel was used to excise the soft tissue that covers
the ventral surface of the distal bony phalanx. A 6-mm., round, cutting fenes-
tration bnr for nse with the dental hand piece was employed. The phalanx was
pulverized by grinding it with the bur. This procedure obviated the necessity
for decalcification, thus preserving better histologic detail.
Histologic material was stained by the following technics: (1) hematoxylin
and eosin; (2) elastin H; (3) silver protein (Bodian-Moskowitz [ij) and (4) von
Kossa.
Specimens included in the present study were 5 fingers and 1 toe removed
from arms and n leg that had been ampntated because of malignant lesions
involving the proximal portions of the extremities. Each of these 6 specimens
presented most of the gross characteristics already described. Three of the
fingers were sectioned transversely (perpendicular to the long axis of the finger)
and 2 fingers and the toe were sectioned longitudinally (sagittally and perpen-
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Fjo. 1. Amputation specimen that had been in forma]in. Note the longitudinal ridging,
opacity and ]oss of lunular definition.
dicular to what might he termed the plane of the nail). The toe was from a
52-year-old patient; all the fingers were from patients 70 years of age or more.
One finger was from a woman; all the remaining specimens were from men.
Specimens from many limbs removed because of similar pathologic lesions were
included in a previous study (2), which details the technic used for the present
work; however, the nails in this previous group did not present the gross char-
acteristics described in the present study. Therefore, it is considered that malig-
nant lesions of the proximal portions of extremities do not produce dystrophies
of the nails.
RESULTS
Senile changes may be attributed in part to arteriosclerosis without gross
evidence of obliteration of vessels; in other words, deficient blood supply may
play a part. The present histologic study tends to bear out this concept; at
least minimal thickening of the walls of the blood vessels was present in the nail
generative areas. This occurred in the absence of commonly accepted gross
evidence of occlusive vascular disease. Occasional blood vessels in the nail bed
had normally patent lumens.
As might he expected, alterations in elastic tissue were prominent. In most
specimens, senile cutaneous changes, including merging of elastic and connective
tissue, were present in the nail bed. Three gradations were noted. With recog-
nition of physiologic variation, this change iii elastic tissue was greatest and
comparatively more diffuse in the dermis beneath the roseate nail (fig. 2). The
term "roseate iail" was introduced (2) to designate that portion of the nail
between the distal margin of the lunula and the proximal margin of the white
band at the free edge of the nail. In the senile nail the size of the lunula must
often be estimated. The alteration of elastic tissue was present in lesser degree
beneath the luriula, where it may he confined to a plane of minimal depth. This
change in elastic tissue was absent in the bed beneath the nail fold. The degree
of elastic degeneration was roughly proportional to the density of elastic tissue
in the various sites. The point of greatest int€ rest was that the degeneration
1
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FIG. 2. Transverse section through the roseate nail bed. The diffuse merging of elastic
and connective tissue extending to great depth is shown at a. The nail is seen at b and the
nail-bed epidermis at c (elastin H; X6O).
was greater beneath the roseate nail than it was in the adjacent glabrous skin,
the paronychium.
A study of the walls of the blood vessels revealed fragmentation of their
elastic tissue even into the nail bed beneath the proximal nail fold.
FIG. 3. Longitodinal section through a toe. This was the only specimen that gave a
suggestive stain for calcium (dark specks) in the nail plate. The eponychium is shown at a
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Fio. 4. Longitudinal section through the same specimen shown in figure 3. Note the
splitting present superficially and hetween the "caleiurn''-eontaining layer (a) and the
adjoining nail (h). The hyponychium is seen at c (von Kossa; X11O).
Results of von Kossa's stain for calcium were suggestively positive in only 1
specimen, the toe (fig. 3). These changes, which may represent a rare instance
of calcification of the nail, appear to be associated with "pertinax bodies," a
term to he explained later. The same specimen showed terminal splitting, a
feature present in many aging nails (fig. 4).
It has been shown (2) that nail is formed from ahove as well as below in the
most proximal regions of nail generation. In transverse vertical sections (per-
pendicular to the long axis of the finger) through the most proximal generative
region of the nail in senile specimens, generation was seen to be patchy and
irregular ill contrast with the uniform generation seen in nails obtained from
younger persons. This patchy generation was associated with whorls of gen-
erative cells (fig. 5). The irregularity is most pronounced superiorly and it is
thought that the characteristic ridging of the senile nail develops from these
whorls. The microscopic appearance of these ridges is well shown in figure 6.
The ridges appear to simulate draintile in cross section. Fraying was present.
The ridges stained blue with the silver protein stain, modified after Bodian and
Moskowitz, and thus may he a part of the dorsal-nail layer. This layer may be
rather thin in the aged nail.
The afore-mentioned term "pertinax bodies" refers to the conspicuous cellular
components forming a galaxy in the nail unit. They are retained shrunken nuclei
with perinuelear eosinophilie material or vaeuolization or both (2). An increase
in these bodies may he found in the aging nail (fig. 6). These pertinax bodies
were found in a large series of normal nails studied (2). At times they have been
interpreted incorrectly as characteristic of psoriasis or onyehomveosis.
__rT tt-
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Fio. 5. Transverse section (perpendicular to long axis of phalanx) through the most
proximal nail generative region of the finger shown in figure 1. The generative area is
irregular in contrast with that from a normal digit and presents many keratinizing whorls.
These changes are most pronounced superiorly and it is considered that the longitudinal
ridging is a result of this whorl formation and irregularity (Bodiau-Moskowitz; X40).
FIG. 6. Trausverso section through the nail plate of the specimen shown in figures 1
and 5. The irregularity of the nail associated with grossly evident longitudinal ridging is
well shown. There appears to he an increase in the uumher of pertinax hodies as compared
with the normal nail (Bodiau-Moskowitz; X 100).
9-
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COMMENT
The senile nail is not seen more frequently in chronologically aged persons
than are other evidences of senility. Reference to this entity in the literature is
limited. No mention is found in the monograph on the nail written by Pardo-
Castello (3). Heller (4), in his text on the nail, mentioned only an increase in
longitudinal furrows with a tendency to splinter at these furrows. He reported
that histologic study of these nails showed normal anatomic features other
than the obvious longitudinal furrowing and "spots" in the nail plate, which he
considered to be caused by imbibition of air and to have no significance. After
lengthy histologic study of the normal nail (2), it is now considered, as already
indicated, that these "spots" are altered retained nuclei from nail generative
cells. Pinkus (5) also mentioned increased longitudinal ridging in the aged and
presented a drawing of the histologic appearance of the nail plate. He also
stated that the aged nail may be thicker than the normal but is occasionally
thinner. Other authors have referred to the frequency of increased longitudinal
ridging and friability of the nail in old age (6, 7).
The gradient increase in senile cutaneous changes extending distal from the
dermis of the bed beneath the nail fold to the exposed nail bed brings up a
question as to whether the nail offers only poor protection of the bed from
exposure to sunlight or even intensifies its effects through concentration of the
sun's rays. This supposition is reinforced by the striking finding that degenera-
tioii of elastic tissue may be greater beneath the roseate nail than it is in the
adjacent glabrous skin, the paronychium.
The whorls of generative cells seen in the most proximal region of nail genera-
tion appear to be related to the production of ridging, one of the characteristic
features of the senile nail.
Of the many clinical descriptions presented in the Pardo-Castello monograph,
only that of the nail exposed to excessive roentgen radiation bears resemblance
to the senile nail. By way of contrast, loss of the nail may occur after exposure
to roentgen rays; transverse ridging and radiodermatitis of the nail wall also
may be seen. It is easy to see a basis for the similar appearances because of the
vascular changes in excessive exposure to roentgen rays.
Nail changes described as being associated with gangrene, Buerger's disease
or scieroderma, although attributed to vascular insufficiency, did not correspond
to those of the senile nail.
SUMMARY
The senile nail is characterized grossly by dullness, opacity, increased longi-
tudinal ridging, changes in color, alterations in thickness and masking of the
lunula. Microscopically, the nail may show ridging, changes in thickness, an
increase in pertinax bodies, terminal splitting, peculiarities when studied with
the von Kossa stain for calcium, and irregularities in the proximal nail generative
region. The nail bed may show thickening of the walls of blood vessels with or
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without changes in elastic tissue; senile cutaneous changes, including merging of
elastic and connective tissue in the cutis, also may be present.
Thus, histologic features in the senile nail differ from those in the mature nail.
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DISCUSSION
DR. EUGENE M. FARBER, San Francisco, Calif.: I would like to ask Dr.
Montgomery if the blood pressure levels were normal in the patients they
studied.
DR. CLEVELAND J. WHITE, Chicago, Ill.: We're all interested in this contribu-
tion. The finding of the senile nail there is certainly a notable one. We see a
great many of them. I have had the opportunity to talk to many internists
about this, especially to Dr. Irvine Wright of New York, who thought clinically
there might be circulatory occlusion. The nail Dr. Montgomery described
certainly could fit into this matter of circulatory occlusion. I'm wondering if we
should call it a normal nail.
Of course, we're seeing this in younger people. I'd like to ask Dr. Montgomery
if he remembers offhand how young a person he has seen it in. I'd especially
like to know whether he's seen it in the early twenty's.
DR. HAMILTON MONTGOMERY (in closing): In regard to Dr. Farber's question
this paper is based on the study of six cases in elderly individuals in whom
amputation of an extremity was performed because of malignancy not affecting
the digits. On the basis of previous studies of normal nails in all age groups
(paper to be published in the Archives of Dermatology and Syphiology) and
other controls, we believe that malignant lesions of the proximal portion of the
extremities do not produce dystrophies of the nails. It was difficult to find a
sufficient number of elderly individuals with senile nails in whom amputation
of the extremities had been done where there wasn't some vascular disease.
None of the six patients studied had arteriosclerosis obliterans or other vascular
disease. Their blood pressure was within the normal range for their age.
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In answer to Dr. White, the youngest patient was 52 and the oldest was 72
years of age. We have not as yet had the opportunity to study the histopathologic
changes in the nails in younger individuals except in regard to the known control
series previously reported and which included all age groups. One might, how-
ever, expect to see senile changes in the nails of children; for instance in those
who have xeroderma pigmentosum and who are light sensitive just the way one
sees pigmentary and senile changes in the skin of farmers, sailors, those exposed
to the weather or those having chataigne type of skin and so-called light corn-
plected, red-headed individuals. We know that so-called senile skin changes
including merging of the elastin and collagen fibers occur in these latter mdi-
viduals no matter what the age. One would, therefore, expect to find similar
changes in the nails in younger individuals.
